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AND ENU6~EN YOu..~ /;J/' 
IVO 

LBH Residents Praised For Conduct 
Dear Editor, 

Wc thc "men" of LoUIS Benneu 
Hall (A lItle which is brand new yet 
now deservcd,) would like to thank 
every resIdent of our hall for theIr 
par1Jcipauon in making Ia~t ~meSlCr 
one of the best In recent memory. 
After last year's dreadful, yet 
Improved showing In the area of 
damage, It seems the boys deCIded 
to become men and take 
responsIbility for themselves and 
theIr home away from home. Last 
year damages exceeded the fifty 
dollar depOSIt by 57.57 making for 
a total of 557.57 per person. 
Although we have had personal 
damages adding up to around 

S5(x).IX), the average cost per person 
to this pomt ha'i yetLO exceed S I.lX). 
In a recent maintenance hall 
InspeclIon , both Roy C1emon'i and 
Dr. A. T. BIllips commented on 
how much cleaner and beller taken 
care of the residence hall has been 
this year. Congratulations go the 
Louis Bennell Hall's reSIdents and 
custodial staff (HallIe and Ruth) 
for the tremendous turnaround that 
ha~ Laken place--Thank you! Thanks 
also go to the maintenance 
department for the wonderful servIce 
we have receIved this semester. 

LBH Notes: CongratulalIons 
to Gary Messenger and allthe other 

folks who were elected to Student 
Congress. Applause also goes to 
the men's and women's basketball 
teams on theIr efforts In the season 
and tournaments. Good luck and 
t>est WIshes go to the new head 
football coach, RIch Rodngue/-
Let's get behmd hIm and the PIoneers 
and hclp make the upcoming season 
a memorable one. And finally, we 
hope you had a fantastic Spring 
vacation and are ready to get back 
to work as well as gct rcady to gear 
up for a fun in the sun GSC Week. 

Thanks guys, 
Jerry Lee Burkhammcr " 

House Dlrector- LBH 

Bloops and Blunders ---------__ _ 

Recently, during the natIonal 
tral I.. compelluon, the van that was 
Iran,poflrng the two GSC 
partKipanh and thclr coach ran out 
of gas. Not Just once, but tWIce! 
The coach dCClded to see if he 
could thumb a ride to the nearest 
g,h stallon . 

Later, Ihe coach was walking 
along \.\ Ith h" anns full of packages 
wlll'n he nlls"AX\ a step. The packages 
Ile\.\ out 01 hIS amlS and went stratght 
up In the air, scallerlng the contcnLs 
l'verywhen:. 

A tcacher In the PhYSIcal 
Educauon Dcpanment npped a hole 
III IIIl' hack of hIS pants. He was 
eallng in the cafetena, whcn he 

dropped something as he was 
exiting. When he t>ent over to 
retfll'VC the I(ht article, evcryone 
got a free \ lew of hIS red underwear. 

Bo\.\ Ilnglsa non-contact,non
VIolent sport, fight ') Not according 
to my sources! A student was 
oowlrng at the college tx)wlrng alley, 
and as she drcw the t>all hack to 
tos, It down the lane, II new out of 
her hands, tv. icc! 

Thc NICholas County Center 
was the scene of an Incrcdlbly deep 
sleepcr thIS week. A studcnt was 
S"'l'Plng so soundly that whcn 
another student knockcd hIS books 
otT hIS desk (accldenLly of course), 
the studcnt dIdn't cven budge! 

,---------------. Many studcnts have told me I 
ATTENTION!!: May and 
December graduatcs. Now IS the 

could pflnt thclr bloopcrs If I dIdn't 

tllne to register WIth the Placement 1--------------. 
Olllce and beglll your credentials 
packet, If you have not alrcady 
done so. Contact cithcr Jennifer 
NOlllngham or Eleanor NIchols for 
assistance In prcparallon of your 
lfedenuals fIle. 

ATTENTION!!: BU'illlessmajors 
who v.11l t>e graduating III May. 
Interested In \\Of"rng wllh FDIC" 
Contacl Placement OffIce for more 
informallon . 

by Pam Short 
use theIr name, or the name of the 
other \tudcnts involvcd In the 
Im:ldcnt. ThIS wee" I have a brave 
soul that doesn't mmd If the whole 
world kno\.\ s that they're only 
human. Me! Yes, I made the 
Bloopers column. For those of you 
who know me, you knew II was 
only a maller of lIme. I'm always 
late for e\,erythmg, and on thIS day, 
I was really late. I was rushing up 
the stairs of the Admlnistrallon 
BUIlding and boy, arc they a kIller! 
I fell at about the top and rolled 
ahout half-v.ay back down, but I 
laughcd the longest and the loudest. 
DId I get hun'! Of coursc not! 

We arc only mortals after all, 
and "If you don't want II pmllcd, 
don't let It happl:n ." 

Fresllman Counselors Needed 

Frcshman counselors arc needed 
for ncxt Fall's Freshman 
Onentallon. Stop by the 
Placement Office for an 
application . Forty-threc people 
arc needcd for counselors. 

Travel To Broaden Your Horize 

Vacations can be a time for relaxation as well as a tim 
expanding upon the education which students arc aCl.juiring. 
students here at GSC come from quiet, peaceful. homogenous, 
communIties where idcas and resources arc Iimitcd. Thcy need 
introduced to lIfe-styles other than the typIcal West Virginia small 
lIfe-style. Student travelers can get out of Glenville to escap 
prcssure and stress from classes and exams. Traveling to nearby ( 
enables studenls to sec hIstorical landmarks and cultural evenl'i. Tra Ill! 
helps students to be able to adapt to a new place and cxperience W I it 
would be like to live in other areas of the country beyond V, 
Traveling can proVIde students WIth a head start in locating a pia 
work and live. Another advantage traveling offcrs is seeing 
occupallons that students were not aware of before. 

All the advantages of traveling broaden a student's kn()wled 
urban ways and helps him adapt to socIety. Traveling hclps stU( L'i 
assume responslblllly and tcaches them how to communicate ilh 
people. Forced to be independent, the travcler must make decisio r 
hlmself--even spur-of-the-moment dcclslons whenever a hotel h' 110 

more rooms or a restaurant IS closed. Unforeseen changes of plan. Iii 
moment's nOllce help a traveler to become nexlhle and adap k 
Even dnvlng In clly tral fic IS not comparable to dnvmg in rural W' fA. 
dnvcr must pay allenllon constanLly and be alert to all other driver~ lid 
pedestrians. CIty life IS the other half of thc total picture of hfe- If 
rural and half urban. A well-rounded student necds to experience lh 
styles of liVing. 

Gas Well Project Clarified 

To The Edllor, 
Your article about the gas well 

(March 7) staled that the well would 
be dnlled between Spnng 
Graduation and Summer School 
"when nobody IS on campus". 

In fact, there will be hundreds 
of students on campus dunng that 
period allendmg the Elderhostel, 
IntenSive EnglIsh, and Traming 
Institute programs. In addillon, 

there Will be several dozen 
faculty, staff, and other stude 
campus employed in these pro 
and ancillary activllies such as 
ServIce and Residence Halls 

Sincerely 
Duke T. 
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upport Adopt-A-Highway by Ten. Rogers SPORTS 
TRIVIA 

Doyoubkcachallcnge? Ifso, 
here' one for all of you. The 
Forestry Dcpan.ment challenges 
IUdcnts, faculty,and taCftoadopt 

a bipway. La.~ spring. the Farestry 
Dc:partment adopted the part of the 
highway which is locaIfd Ihrcc miles 
between town and Leading Creek 
Bridge. There arc approximately 
20 people in the foresary's Adopt-A 
Hipway Club. These members 
are made up of bo!h students and 
faculty. Through the West Virginia 
Adopt-A-Highway Program, local 
CIVic organi1.ations, fraternal and 
busincu groups will have the 
opponunity 10 take the responsibility 
of adopting two or more miles of 
secondary highway on or ncar their 
communities, where they will pick 
up litter at least three or morc timc.'I 
a year. It is suggested one of these 
pick-ups be scheduled during the 
month of April. The program is 
designed to instill pride in the beans 
and minds of all West Virginians. 
The progroMD involves encowaging 
participalion by local volunteer 
groups in their respective cO&lnties. 
The bcnelits from !he pro~ram are: 
enhancing the environment 
beautifying highways. helping to 
keep adopted sections clean and 
reducing liucr along highways. 
giving members of the Adopting 
Groups a sense of proprielOrship 
O\'cr public Iand.~. helping to create 
a society where prevailing altitudes 
do not tolerate liltering. making 
communities more attractive to 
bu incsscs and industrial 
developmenl. educating lhe 

traveling public about liner 
problems, building a broad-based 
community suppon for the anti
litter and state beautification 
programs, providing a way for 
groups to contribute to the 
community, instilling pride in all 
who participate, and lessening the 
financial burden placed on the 
taxpayers to keep roadways liller 
frcc. 

Groups or bu. .. incs.scs inlCreSled 
in adopting two or more miles of 
secondary highway need to contact 

March 7 Answers: 
I. Joe Green. L. c. Greenwood. 
Ernie Holmes, and Dwight White. 
2. The Boslon Braves and Brooklyn 
Dodgers played a 26 inning tie in 
1920. 
3. Wayne GrcLZky. 
4. Brown, Columbia. Cornell. 
Dartmouth, Harvard, Penn. 
Princeton, and Yale. 
5. N.Y. JeL" 16. Baltimore COiL .. 7 

Maxine Scarbo, Administnllor This Week's Questions: 
Conservation Education and Liller I. The most one-sided NFL game 
ConlrOl, WV DeparunentofNaturdi was the 1940championship. What Library Adds 
Resources, Charlc.~. WV. 25305. teams played and what was the 
Phone 348-33 70. Afterthe contact rinal score? Through the cooperation of Mr. 
has been made, the Department of 2. Which current NFL team did not Ernie Smith of the Division of 
Natural Resources will forward have a winning record until its 21 st Business and Mr. Jim Conaway of 
applications and agreement forms year in existence? the Micro-Computer Center. there 
along with guidelines and 3. Name the original eight AFL are now three PC 's available for 
responsibilities of the adopting teams. student use in the Robert F Kidd 
groups and group leaders. Upon 4. Who is the only man to play on Library. Two are loealed in the 
receipt ofthc application/agreement an NCAA title winning team in reference area near the index tables 
forms. the State Litter Control basketball and coach one? and one in the Media CeRIer. 
Coordination will assign requested 5. What NFL team holds the record All three computers are IBM 
miles for adoption. (Miles will be for most conseCutive losses? pc's. take 5 1/4" DSIDD Diskettes 
assigned on a first-received basis. L-__________ --' and have printers. 
If miles requested by a group have 
already been assigned. the nearest 
miles will be given to the group.) 
Miles wiD not be spliL For example: 
a group cannot adopt a section one 
mile east of a town and one mile 
west because of wanting to clean 
the town enlrclJ1ce. In this case, 
one entrance should be assigned to 
another group. 

continued on page 7 

Register Now To Vote In May 
Less than a month rclliains for 

West Virginia citizens to join the 
ranks of registered voters who will 
be eligible to cast ballots in the 
May 8 prilnary eleclion. Every 
registration- whether in person or 
by mail- musl be received by the 
county clerk no later than Monday. 
April 9. according to Secretary of 
State Ken Hechler. . 

tum eighteen before the general 

election po November 6.1-!~:~:I!~ 
cast their firstbailOl in UJe~·umIlHllY. 

. "This provision means mOSl hip 
school seniors can go 10 abe poDs 
this Spring and pul lilClr civics 
lessons to work." Hechler said. 
County clerks arc required 10 visil 
every high school to register ~ 
studonts before the April 9 dcacIQIe. 

Voters musl show 
··Looks t\) be the biggest and 
brightest hit of the New Year. 
M.utin Shmt c1nd ick Nolte 
c1re terrificc1l1y good .. · 

"I hope every WC3l Yiqlnim 
who is already registered will help 
atlea!ll one friend or neighbor gel 
registered." Hechler said. "Let's 
prove to the world how much West 
Virginians value the right to vote." 

identiflC8lion and proof or age when 
they register. A driver's license, 
birth certificate or military ID are 
aupI8bIc. Older \Ua"S wbo c:Ieady 
meet the minimum age RXJIiranenl 
may show a social securilY card 

- Ik-nn'" (·unnongh..m. ("1\"';."'\' 

N"lCk 
Nolte 

yaR"-

FUGITIVES 
p:--

nu...., ...... 22 
PIoneerSU ..... 

•• 

Seventeen-year-olds who will 

. 1 
. 

Derrick Lounge 

"Specials" Monday and Tuesday 

Ladies Night Wednesday 
All Ladies are Treated Like QUleenl.· .. 

Hours: 
Monday-Wednesday 5 p.m.-12 a.m. 
Thursday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

"Our most important ingredient is 
Relax and enjoy yourse" at 

De"ick." 
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GLENVILLE STATE OOLLE&'E 
1990 TRACK &. FlEW OFFICIAL'S INTEREST FORM 

NMtE: 

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________ __ 

Ila'tE PHONE: WORK PI lONE : 

SIIIRT SIZE: 

PREFERRED JOB (s): 

Do you hold any track & field official's credentials? ___ yes 

TAC/USA Officials Certification Card Number: 

Issued: Association: 

Status: (circle one) Association National Hasler 

Other Credentials: ------- - --_.- - ---_._---------

Please check any~f the following areas where you have experienc e: 

Starter High Jump 
Pole Vault 

110 

Recall Starter 
Clerk of Course 
Finish Judge 
Timer 
Referep 
Hammer 111row 

_ _ Illspec tor 
t-hrshal 
Scorer 
Rec orde r 

__ Lap Counter 
Javelin Throw 

_ _ Typist 

__ Lollg Jump 
Shot Put 
Disc us lhrow 
Armouncer 

Other: 

(Available to Work:) 

GSC Piolleer Trac\{ & Field ClaRsic; 
NAIA District #28 Championships 
Pioneer IIigh School '1'&1' Classic 

Gilmer COUJ~ly IIi gh School f'leels: 

un,s 
OCIIS 
GCltS 

All-Comers 
All-Comers 
Invitatiollal 

Little I\anawha Conference 

Sat. 4/7/90 
Frio 4/27/90 
Sat. 4/28/90 

Tue. 4/3/90 
Mon. 4/9/90 
Tue. 4/24/90 
Frio 5/11/90 

Please Return To: 

IDA 
TBA 
TBA 

4:00[Ml 
4:00m 
4:00JXll 
4:00JXll 

Tim Ilowman, Hen's Track & Field Coach 
Glenv11le State College 
Glenville, WV 26351 
(304) 462-7361 ext. 289 

Carson Newman Invitational Golf Results 
1. Kevin South James Madison-A 147 
2. DOllg Trenor Greensboro 149 

f)nn Bralln Penn State 149 
4. Jared. Spencer Penn State 150 
5. Chris Keim Penn St."te 151 

Chad Bales James Madison-A 151 
Charles'lutchinson Lynchtmrg 151 
Boh Sowards Glenville 151 

9. Marc Richter Greenshoro 152 
Mark "I rerse Penn S .. ,te 152 

11. Kyle Ross Penn St."tc 153 
Greg 1 311m3n Glennville 153 

Bob Sowards Leads GSC Golf Tea 

Glcnville Statc's Bob Sowards 
made all-tournament honors in 
leadmg the Pioneers toa third place 
finish in the 14-team Carson
Newman Invitational Golf 
Tournament held at Saluda, South 
Carolina on March 12 and 13. 

Sowards led the Pioneers as hc 
shot a four-over-par 148 to fmlsh 
third in the indiVidual compel1tion. 

Individual honors went 
to Kevm Ratcliffe of the Ufilversity 
of South Carolina Aiken. Ratcliffe 
shot an even-par 144. 

Glenville will next host thw 
own 19-team tournament on March 
29-30 at the Oxbow Country Club. 

GSC Scorers: 
Bob Sowards 76-72-148(a 
tournament), Mike Stills 75-78-15 
Patnck Geraghty 80-79-159, 
Tallman84-75-159,Ben Moorc 
84-160 

Team Scorers: 
(I) USC-Aiken 589, (2) f,Anrph,'ol 

State 608, (3) Gle-nville State 61 
(4 ) Western Carolina 6 15, 
Catawha Valley 629 (6) 
Newman 635, (7) Presbyterian 
(8) Lincoln Memorial U. 657, 
Spartanburg Methodist 662, (I 
Baptist 667, (II) Brevard 672, (I 
Ithaca 693 , (13) U. of the 
705, (14) Bluefield, Va 160 

GSC Hosts High School Science Fair 

Glenville State College will 
once agam be hosting the West 
Virginia State Science and 
Englneermg Fair for the 5th year m 
a row. 

The thirty-seventh annual state 
falf Will be held Apnl 6th and 7th 
In the Scicnce Hall. 

The fair IS open for grades 9-
12. Winners from the regIOnal 
fairs will advance to thiS state falf . 

An eSlimated one hundred and 
twenty-five entries will be 
compel1ng in thirtcen catcgones: 
behavior-II and SOCial; blochenllStry; 
bOLany; chemistry; computer 

sCience; earth and space sc 
mathematiCs; mcdiclneand 
microbiology; physics: and 

A judgmg panel of Lhirtec 
experts In the math and sc 
fields will judge the projects 
oral presentations on Friday, Apri 
6. There will be three w 
chosen from every category. 
wmners will then again 
on Saturday With a new team 0 

judges. There will be ten w 
chosen on Saturday. The LOp 
wmncrs will advance to 
InternaLional Fair in Tulsa 
Oklahoma. 

FOODLAND 
Coke Products-$3.99 (12 pack) 

Rocky Top Pop-.79 (3 liters) 

Interstate French Fries-.99 (Sibs. 
with coupon) 

Sunbeam Cinnamon Rolls-.99 

Monday-Saturday 7-10 Sunday 10-7 

462-5463 

(ja{ore! 
"Fresh from Maryland" 

Derrick Cafe 
Derrick Lounge & Restaurant 

Thursday, March 22 
Cafe ·11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

I. L. Room· 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
To Go Orders call 462·nS2 
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Adopt-A-Highway continued from page 4 --_________ _ 

When doing Iiller clean-up. 
groups ami businesses arc 
cncouragcdJD Sl'parate aluminum. 
glas.~. and plastir hollies (no 
styrofoam) into separate bags as 
Ihcrc is cash for rccyclahles for 
your group or favonte chanty . Thc 
Department of Natural Resources 
will proccs.s. forwarding to the group 
or busines.s a Ccrtif ICaLC of Adoption. 
a prepared news rekase. safety 

procedures and any other helpful 
material. DNR will notify the 
Department of Highways that the 
group is eligible to receive the 
rollowing items: orange vesL~. 
plastir pick-up millS and trash bags. 
Uroups or bus messes Will pick up 
necessary equipment for the 
cleanup directly rrom the DOH 
dunng regular working 
hours and ahead or scheduled 

Register to Vote continued from page 4 -----

polls. or at the c.rcull cierI 's offic.:: 
if they arc going to be out of tOWIl 

on election day: natur-Ili/ed ciu/ens 
must present proof of citi/enshlp 
to the county clerk when they 
register. 

Ir you arc already registered. 
you must correct your registration 
by Apnl 9 if your legal name has 
changed. you Wish to change party 
afliliation. or you have moved from 
your prevIous precmet. 

Handicapped Parking Designated 
The handicap parkmg spaces 

on campus arc provided !;pecifically 
for those who arc disabled . and not 
for students who don't feel like 
walkmg. 

It's very mconsldcratc to park 
in these deSignated spots. Have 
you ever thought about the 
inconveniem:e you 're putung these 
handicapped through '! Although 
it's quite undcrstandable about the 
parking situallon here on campus. 
what gives you the nght to park m 
a spot that was not put there for 
you. 

Consider yourself grateful that 

you havc the ability to maneuver 
your body many posillon you 
Wish . The parkmg places designated 
for the disabled was not specifically 
put there out of splle to us fortunate 
ones. but because they are unable 
to manuever themselves like us. 
So. please. think tWice before you 
go and dommate their parking place. 
If you feel you are unhappy with 
thiS comment then you should 
make the effort to get on campus 
earlier to be guaranteed a parking 
place before parking in a spot 
which was not made for you! 

Bake Sale To Benefit Young Girl 
The Glenville Mercury will be 

sponsoring a bake sale on Tuesday. 
March 26 and Wednesday . March 
27. All proceeds Will be going to 
an organizauon to do research for 
a mrc disorder called fibrodysplasia 
ossificans progress Iva or FOP. 

Amle Darnell . 5 yr. old mece 
of lulie Darnell . a student at GSC. 
has this rare disorder which causes 

bone to form within and around 
connective tissues and muscles. 
allOWing IItue or no movement of 
the jOints. There IS no cure for the 
disorder. Amie's neck is frozen 
which allows no movement of her 
head . and she cannot move her 
arms above eye level. Amie has 
had FOP since birth . but has just 
been diagnosed . 

Art Center Offers Grants 
In iLs continued efforts to 

promOLC and foster the development 
of new art forms. the Painted Bride 
Art Center. 230 Vine St.. 
Philadelphia. PALS pleased to 
announce its 1990 New Forms 
Regional Grant Program . formerly 
the Grant Program for 
Interdisciplinary Arusts (GPIA). 
The program will be awarding 
average grant amounts of S4000. 

The types of proJCCL~ supported 
by theNew Forms Regional Grant 
Program arc those works that 
explore new definitions of. or the 
boundaries between cultures . 
disciplines. and/or traditions . We 
invite work that has political and 
social relevance or that conSiders 
tha social context of a neighborhood. 
The deadlme for applications IS 
ApnJ 6. 1990, 
• A~"'IJ~\l1iij'on tb"!~ppl y'~ \s 

extended to non-student residents 
of Pennsylvania. New lersey. 
Delaware. Maryland. Virgima. West 
Vlrgmia. and the District of 
Columbia. The Bride encourages 
applications representative of the 
ethmc and cultural diversity of the 

region . 
The program is funded by The 

Pennsylvania Council on the Arts/ 
Cross Disciplinary Arts Program. 
The National Endowment for the 
Am/Inter Arts Program. and The 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

For guidelines. applications. 
and information on the 1990 grant 
program. call : (215) 925-9914 . or 
write: Steve Gerba. New Forms 
RegIOnal Grant Program Director; 
c/o Painted Bnde Art Center. 230 
Vine Street. Philadelphia. PA. 

. J.9.HXi·.. .' ." 

cleanup. The group is responsible 
for makmg arrangements with the 
Department or Highways to pick 
up bags of trash. After each of the 
three major pick-ups. group of 
business is to forward one of the 
three report forms. which was mailed 
to the group with Adoption 

Certificate. to the Department of 
Natural Resources as instructions 
noLC at the LOp of the form. 

Students Enjoy 
Spring Break 
by Lori Burton 

The Mercury would like to 
weleome everyone back from Spring 
Break. 

"'" ,~ -'1"~ ' 

During the ten day break. 
most students enjoyed their break 
away rromGlenvilie. Aftertalking 
to a few students. I found that many 

Teacher Feature - Marty Armentrout 

of them traveled LO warmer climates. 
For example. Bernie Rees went Mrs. Marty Garrcu Armentrout 

has been a familiar face on 
to Columbus. Ohio and worked for 
a marketing research firm. Paul 
Biser went to Washington. D.C. to 
do some Sightseeing. lulie Darnell 
went to Florida to visit her parents 
and search for a summer internship. 
Tou Tou Abraha went to Paris. 
France.to spend a romantic Spring 
Break with her boyfriend. Robin 
Dodnll went to Daytona Beach to 
enjoy. relax. and catch some rays. 
Several students went to Snowshoe 
over break to learn how to ski with 
the ski class the college offered. 

Glenville's main campus for many 
years. 

She graduated from GSC in 
1971 with a BA in English education 
and secretarial studies. Mrs. 
Armentrout began her teaching 
career at Clay County High School. 
She taught business courses for 
grades 9-12 as well as an English 
class occasionally. During her 
summers. she lOOk graduate classes 
at Marshall University and obtained 
an MA in business education. 

Mrs. Armentrout became a 
professor at GSC in the fall of 1976 

FOP can cause joinL~ to freeze teaching classes in accounting and 
overnight leaving the victim in an computer science. She agrees that 
awkward position . Some studies Glenville is a friendly campus and 
show that most victims of the expressed her appreciation for GSc. 
disorder will be m a wheelchair by "I believe that Glenville offers an 
age 30. opportunity to obtain a good quality 

Dr. Michael Zasloffis the only education. ' 

by Carmen Wager 

summer time I like to work in the 
yard as much as I can and 1 like to 
walk." she stated. She also enjoys 
working with her hands and reading. 
Robert Ludlim and Leo Buseaglia 
were cited as her favorite authors. 

Traveling is something Mrs. 
Armentrout hopes to have the 
opportunity to enjoy someday. "1 
hope to do a lot of sightseeing in 
the U.S. I've always wanted to see 
all the states." she said. 

She would also like to expand 
upon her education. Although she 
hasn't ruled out the idea of obtaining 
another degree. she stated. 'Td just 
like to keep up with the changes in 
my field." She enjoys taking 
additional classes whenever possible. 
"I like to get on the other side of the 
desk." Mrs. Armentrout stated. 

She is the wife of Hunter 
Armentrout and she is a member of 
the Sand Fork Baptist Church where 
she partiCipates in the choir. physician in the world who has Mrs. Armentrout enjoys many 

done any research on FOP. Dr. :....-h_o_b_b_le_s_in_h_e_r_Ie_i_s_ur_e_t_im_e_._·_·I_n_th_e _____________ ..... 

Zasloff needs $75.000 to continue 
the research. 

The Mercury staff would 
appreciate any donations of baked 
goods for the fundraiser. Please 
contact lulie Darnell at 462-8151 
or 462-7361 exl. 290. Please have 
your baked goods ready by Monday 
night and drop them off at the 
Mercury office in the bouom noor 

of Clark Hall. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over 50,000 summer job 
openings at Resorts . Camps. 
Amusement Parks. Hotels. 
National Parks. Businesses. 
Cruise Lines. Ranches and 
more in the U.S .. Canada. 
Australia. & 20 other countnes. 
Complete Directory only 
$19.95. Don't wait until after 
finals. Send to Summer Jobs 
38039. Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 80937 

An answer to your prayers as 
well as ours.Childless couple 
would love to adopt your white 
newborn. Legal. confidential. 
expenses paid. Call Dee and 
Roy collect anytime. 716-924-
2411 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classified ads are 
available for .85 for 15 
words. Send check to: 
Advertising Manager c/o 
Mercury. 

Lonely? Need a date? 
Meet that saneone special 
today! Call Datetime, 
(405) 366-6335. 
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How're you going to do .it? 

"I guess it's just YO'uand me, Coach. 
Everyone else is at the IBM PS/2 Fair." ,., 
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PS/2 it! 
Come to the Fair and save on the IBM PS/2. 

Meet the IBM Personal System/2® and find out how easy it 
is to use. With the PS/2,® you can get your work done and 
still have time for fun. You ean organize your notes, write 
and revise your papers, and create smart-looking graph-
ics to make a good report even better. And best of all , 
you can get a PS/2 at a special student price that's 
more than fair. 

SEE THE EXCITING NEW SPRING PROMOTIONS 
AT THE IBM COMPUTER FAIR! 

40% discounts and a new easy payment plan 

-.,': Powerful Microsoft software comes pre-Ioad,ed 

Visit your IBM Collegiate Reps, Jeff James and 
Ron Stalnaker, on Wednesday, March 28 at: 

GSC Pioneer Center Lobby 
9am - 2:30pm 

Ask about the special information for graduating seniors! 

IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation © IBM Corp. 1989 
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